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Of YmkIvans,GfflGM nip
Student President
Tom Ellcr to Talk

At Meeting of Phi Housing Racket, Victory Village Rent Abuse Inquiry on A VC Agenaa
Rhodes Scholarship Awards
To Be Made in 1947, Spruill

By-Georg- Roberts
Rhodes Scholarships will again be awarded to American college

students during the year 1947, Dean Spruill announced todaj.
.Applicants who desire this scholarship should apply immediately
to Dean Spruill who will forward their applications to the Secre-
tary of the Committee of Selec- -

tion for the state of North Car- - one year of college work,
olina, Dr. William Blackburn of The usual pre-w- ar require-Duk- e

university. ments will be necessary for
Temporarily abandoned dur- - those who have not served in

ing .the war years. Rhodes any type of war work,
scholarships to-Ox-

ford

univer-- j The value of a Rhodes sehol-sit- y

will be offered to 48 appii-- j arship is basically set at an-can- ts

throughout the United proximately $1600 per annum
States instead of the usual 32. which at present is suppliment-A- n

important innovation is a j ed by an additional $400 a year
special provision for men who due to existing conditions.
served during the war years m
any type of duty. This includes
scientific research, education,
and positions in industry or ag- -

ricujture which contributed to
the war effort. To be eligible for
a "War Service Scholarship,"
the following requirements ars
necessary.

1. Be a male citizen of the
United States (marriage is no
bar)

2. Be between the ages of 19
and 33 on October 1, 1943.

3. Have completed at least one
year of wvar service.

4. Have completed at least

SAVA N. KASONOVIC (above) ambassador , from Yiu;o.
slavia to the United States and Mexico will appear here Fri-

day night, October 3 on the program of the Collegiate Coun-

cil for the United Nations. Nephew of the famous Nikola Tcs-l- a

who pioneered in the field of alternating current, Kasono-vi- c

has represented his country at United Nations conference?
in London, Paris,, and New York.Picture-a-Wlinu- te Is Yackety-Yack- 's New

Schedule as Photographers Work Rapidly Lincoln Kan Cites Functions
Of Foreign Students- Group

An address by President of
the Student Body Tom Eller will
highlight . the opening of the
153rd session of the Philanthro-
pic assembly tonight at 7:30 in
the Phi hall, fourth floor New
East. In a 15-min- speech, El-

ler will deliver his first "State
of the Campus" message to the
student body?.

Eller's address will be follow-
ed by a talk on the Phi portraits
by Mrs. Albert Coates, wife of
Professor Albert Coates, head of
the Institute of Government.

Well-know- n for her knowledge
of interesting facts about the 39
portraits which the Phi poss-
esses, Mrs. Coates will tell the
members and visitors about the
artists who painted the por-
traits, and gave interesting side-
lights about the distinguished
men whom they portrayed. ;

Twelve Portraits
Twelve portraits now adorn

the walls of the Phi Hall. They
included ones ; of Commodore
Johnston Blakeley, the "John
Paul Johesv of the South; Rev.
Joseph Caldwell, first President
of the University; Hon. T. C.
Manning, Chief Justice of Louis
iana in the 1860's; Brigadier
General James Johnson Petti
grew, leader, of Pickett's Charge
at Gettysburgi William Gaston,
Supreme Court Judge, 1934-4- 4;

Major . General Bryan Grimes,
leader of the Confederate Forces
in Eastern North Carolina, John
Jerritage Bryan, Representative
in Congress, 1847-4- 9; John Y.
Mason; Joseph John Daniel;
William Miller: and James C.
Dobbin.

Student Party
Meet Today

A meeting of the Student par-
ty will , be held this afternoon
at three o'clock in Roland Park-
er lounges one and two.

, The meeting follows a pre-
liminary ..steering committee
meeting held last night for the
consideration of party organiza-
tion antj policy. Open considera-
tion" ior.., December legislature
candidates, plus a ; discussion of
several nonpolitical matters will
take place.

Chairman Charlie Long urges
all members of the party to be
present and extends an invita-
tion to all. persons without po-

litical affiliations to attend and
observe the party in action.

"The Student party's policy,"
said Lpng, "has been, and will
continue to be open meetings,
with the entire campus at liber-

ty to attend. I urge every stu-

dent, no matter what his in-

terest may be, to take an active
part in campus politics in order
that we may continue to insure
representative student govern-

ment." - .

GLEE CLUB WILL
REHEARSE AT 7

The Women's Glee club will
rehearse at 5:00 this afternoon.

Tryouts ..will be held in Hill
hall all this week from 2:30 un-

til 4:30. All old members and
new women who are interested
and have not tried out are urged
to do so as soon as possible. No
special training is required to
sing in the Glee club, and try-ou- ts

are short and simple.
Plans for this year include

broadcasts, a combined Christ-
mas concert with the Men's Glee
Club and a spring tour.

In ;an interview yesterday Vafternoon, Lincoln Kan. director
of CCUN gave out some informal talk on the Foreign Students'
Committee, to be organized under the auspices of the CCUN.

Feinting out that not all for- - - :
; :.

lonight
Party Names Board

To Be Candidates

For Vacant Position
By Chuck Hauser

Ruth Evans, Gene Johnstone,
and Harold Bursley have been
nominated by the University
party to run as a Board of Edi-
tors for the Yackety-Yack- , Uni-

versity yearbook. The three ha' e
been serving temporarily in that
capacity since the resignation of
Bill Morhtt, editor-i- n chief elect-
ed last May, left the position
open.

Moffitt Harried
Mofntt, who was triply en-

dorsed by the University, Stu-
dent, and Campus parties in last
spring's election, was married
this summer, and has not re-

turned to the University this
fall. His resignation was off-
icially accepted in August.

Evans, Johnston-:- , and Burs-
ley joined forces as a Board of
Editors to begin work on the
yearbook on schedule. They
wete officially approved as tem-
porary editors by the Publica-
tions Board last Thursday. The
editorial election will probably
be called within two or three
weeks, according to Miles Smith,
chairman of the Student Legis-
lature Elections committee.

Pit for Job
The three members of the

Board offer a combination of
qualifications that sem to fit
them well for the job.

Ruth Evans, aside from being
Managing Editor for last year's
Yack, is Editor of this year's
Woman's Handbook, put out

!
v ,(n? Qai Senate, and tcest- -

dent "of the' YWCA. .'Ruth's
home is in Fort Knox, Ken
tucky.

Gcne Johnstone has-be-
en

Edi-

tor of the Yack for two years in
the past, 1947 and 1 9 45. A sen-
ior from Halcv''H. A'abama,
he is the present president of
the Publication? Board.

Frat Editor ,

Harold Putsiey, a native of
Charlotte, was rriterntty Edi- -'

tor for the !V47 Yackety-Yack- ,

and edited the Central Heh
year hook in Charlotte in 1944.

The Eord has already put in
a great deal of work, on this
ve?r's annual, the dummy hav-

ing been completed, an exten-
sive advertising campaign al-

ready underway, and a $45,000
budget having been drawn up.

AcotJins to Gene Johnstone,
'T7ri're fmm her along after one

week of classes than we were
last year after two months
work."

YACK STAFF MEETING

The Yackety-Yac- k staff wdl
hold a meeting for all applicants
for staff positions this evenn?
at 7 30 in the Yack office m
Graham Memorial. All interest-
ed persons are urged to attend,
photographers, artists, writers,
and typists being particularly
needed.

Gets Negalh
to Sugar Bowl

efs be a" 3!; or ine.'al
s?irt t'vs year

qii.'cl for -- '(''iw-f5 ot our
recent bond bye a ' 'ed to those
nrcewry f'r the oi I

" r'r-0;-i

fr con(j;f;on.

"All 'irt:rs rrf'i'iii'; after
fulAl'men of the a' ov obbi-tcn- s

have Kcn aMv-ne- ro th?
two competing teams and will
be sold by them.

We sincerely regret fha we
arc not able to 2icomnodate
yrnj and the many tho'-fnd-

s

des'ting annually to attend the
p?rn.e. We also Ho" ths c'i-dirio- n

wll chanee when the
is enlarged with about

" ' more scats fcr the 1949
game." . .J

Better Housing
One Chief Aim

States Rouzie
Investigation of housine rack

ets in Chapel Hill and alleged
abuses in Victory Village rental
practices will be the primary
item of new business on the
agenda tonight at the first meet
ing of the American Veterans
committee

the meeting of. the Chapel
Hill l rniu cnapter ot the national or
ganization ot World War II
veterans will be held in the
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 and
will include an introduction to
the work and aims of AVQ

Primary Aim
."Better housing has been one

of our chief aims all over the.
nation,' Chairman Ben Rouzie
said in commenting on local
AVC projects, "and in Chapel
Hill we teel the housing situa
tion is worse than is necessary
even considering the problems
involved. We intend to see what
can be done about it."

Declining to place the blame
for unfair practices until a thor-
ough investigation is conducted,
Rouzie said that "a lot of hon-
est veterans with families have
sweated-ou- t the waiting list for
Victory Village only to see their
places go to couples who weren't
even on the list at all.

Sub-Rentin- g: Racket
"Some of these cases were

made possible," he said, "by
lax rules on subletting. In some
instances students have trans-
ferred to other schools and still
kept their apartments in the
Village. They then subletted
directly at

"
rents " much higher

than the standard sums and if
this isn't checked, it could turn
into a bigger racket than it-i-

now."
Rouzie emphasized that."AVC

is not charging the Administra-
tion with laxness or political
finagling" in renting units to
veterans, but that "if the rules
are inadequate, AVC intends to

See HOUSING, Page 4

SymphonyOrchestra

Begins Rehearsals
The University Symphony or-

chestra began rehearsals last
night in Hill hall under the di
rection of Earl Slocum ot the
music faculty. Players are still
needed, particularly for the
siring seciiuu, auu siuutnu u- -

terested are asked to . see
Slocum in 105 Hill hall or to
attend future rehearsals. : ;

The group will meet twice
weekly, on Monday evening at
7 o'clock and on Wednesday
afternoon at 4:30 in prepara-
tion for the three formal con-

certs which it will present
throughout the year, as well as
appearances with other groups.
It will accompany the Chapel
Hill Choral society in their con-

certs at Christmas and at com-

mencement, and will join with
the music department and the
Playmakers in the production of
the Gilbert and Sullivan operet-

ta, "The Mikado."
The orchestra was composed

of about 60 players last year,
and, according to Mr. Slocum,
should be even larger this year,
since there are many new play-

ers available.

by the approving officer not

later than November 10, 1947. .

Those persons entering the
receive 4willtraining program

education with allyears college
books and fees paid and a $600

vearly subsistence allowance.
Upon receiving degrees, the

trainees will obtain a commis-

sion in the Navy or Marine

Corps and will have the oppor

Qualities forming the basis of
selection as specified by Rhodes
are:

j 1. Literary and scholastic
ability and attainments; 2. Qual- -

ities of manhood, truth, courage,
devotion to duty, sympathy,
kindliness, unselfishness, and
fellowship; 3, Exhibition of mor-
al force of character and of in-

stincts to lead and to take an
interest in his schoolmates; 4.

Physical vigor as shown by in-

terest in outdoor sports or in
other ways. Particular emphasis
is placed on the first two quali-
ties.

Knapp Foundation

Presents $2S0,OM
For NC Development

a ift to the sate of North
Carolina of $250.(F to be used
for state development, has been ,

made by the Knapp Foundation,
Inc.. Governor Gregg Cherry,
announced yesterday.

The program of state develop-
ment, described as having come
to North Carolina through the
initiative and cooperation of the
Knapp Foundation and Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham of the
university, will provide for im "

proving the North Carolina pub
lie schools, the fishing industry
of Eastern North Carolina, and
the Technical Institute of N. C.
State College at Morehead City.!

Public School Survey
Included in the grant was

$100,000 to the North Carolina
Education Commission, for u
public school survey that will be
made over a period of two years.
This is added to a fund of $50,-00- 0

that the State of North Car-

olina has appropriated for this
purpose.

$23,000 a year for four years
for a North Carolina fisheries
research survey was granted.

The foundation allotted $40.-00- 0

to the University of North
Carolina for capital investment
or as flexible funds for the Fish-

eries Research program and the
Technical Institute. of whici
$10,000 is earmarked for capital
investment at the Institute and
$30,000 as capital investment or
a flexible fund for the fisheries
research program.

Technical Institute
A grant of $10,000 was assign-

ed to the University for main
tenance of the Technical Insti-- J

tutp of State Colleee at More- -

head City

''With the State Department

eign students at the University
!have the advantage, of learnirig
American moves Kan cited the

'
wnicn tnese stuaenrs may oe-co-

familiar with customs and
language, while contributing
what they have to offer from
their own countries. Mr! Kan
was emphatic in stating that
this was. not merely a social
group. The members will be giv-

en the opportunity of writing
for various ma'ea2ines and nub-
licatiorxs

The CCUN feels that thev
should initiate this movement,
being within their scope, but
will welcome the assistance of
any group on Campus, since' the
CCUN belongs to-- all organiza
tions. -

t

The; director or the groury is
Benedicta Santos, who formerly
worked for the Inter-Americ- an

office in San Paulo, Brazil.-He- r

address is Smith Dormitory.
i.

Working with Miss Santos
is Martna Mai- -

ning. a transfer from G. C. in
Greensboro, and an active mem--j
ber of the Wesleyan Foundation,

- C O L. W. A. RABORG
'above) and Col. Carlyle Shep-ar- d

will address a meeting to-

night at 7:30 o'clock at 101

payle hall of the reserve of-

ficers 320th Composite group.

Boxing Return
On First Agenda
Of Legislature

The Student legislature, in
its first meeting of the year
Thursday night, will consider a
resolution which will give its
backing to the reinstatement of
boxing at the University. A
number of students have peti-
tioned "for" the return of the
ring, to the field of sports here
2nd the Student Legislature will
be asked to give its endorse
ment when it convenes Thurs
day. - The decision Itself, how
ever,-on- ' the future of "boxing
on this campus will rest with
the Athletic council.

It is expected that other leg
islation will be introduced con
testing the constitutionality of
the Student Record book, a pub- -

icat ion established (never re- -

eased) to inform the student
body of the proceedings and
action taken in the legislative,
udiciary, and executive branch

es of the government.

The meeting Thursday .night
at Gerrard Hall will necessarily
use . much of its time in reor
ganizing its committees. Dur-
ing .' the

.
summer, many... were

. 1(

Others have not returned for the
fall term. '.

Series of Recitals
W, ill Begin Tonight

First of a weekly .series of
classical recorded concerts of
sonatas, complete operas, and
chamber music, will be present-
ed from 8 until 9:30 tonight in
the Horace Williams lounge of
Graham Memorial. These Tues-

day evening programs will be in
addition to the two-hou- r Sunday
evening concerts in the main
lounge. Tonight's program will
include " the following works:
Boccherini, Quartet in G Mi-

nor; Mozart, Quintet in A Ma-

jor for Clarinet and Strings;
Beethoven, Trio IsTo. 7 in B Flat
Major ("Archduke").

tunity to apply for Naval flight
training.

All those interested in flight
training will be interested to
know -- that the aviation college
program has been suspended
for the fiscal year of 1949. Grad-

uatesfrom the Naval academy
and reserve officers' training
program will be eligible for
flight training if they physically
qualitfy. -

A picture a minute is tpe
schedule for Yackety-Yac- k pho-
tographs these days, with two
photograpbJcs.wQrkin.s-- . 111
time on Graham Memorial's
second floor putting out 120 pic
tures per hour and 850 pictures
per day.

The most surprising feature
of the Yack photographic pol-
icy, however, is the fact that no
one has to pay a cent for their
photographs. Unlike last year,
when fees ran from one to five
dollars depending on the stu-
dent's class, a readjustment of
the student fee structure and
new legislative appropriations
have made passible this service,
without charge.

Urge Students
All students who have not

already , made appointments for
their photographs are urged to
do so immediately by editorial
board members Ruth Evans,
Gene Johnstone, and Harold
Bursley. No individual pictures
will be taken at any fraternity
houses this year.

For the photographs men are
asked to wear light-colore- d

shirts, preferably white, dark
coats and ties, toeds are re-

quested to wear
dresses.

Issued Call
The board of editors has is-

sued a call for all persons inter-
ested in working on the Yack
staff to attend a staff meeting
this evening at 7:30 in the Yack
office in Graham Memorial.
Staff positions will be filled by
those attending the meeting or
those who have been previously
interviewed.

There are openings on the
staff for photographers, artists,
writers, and typists in particu
lar, and for anyone else who is

interested and willing to work,
say the Editors.

Elections Group
To Meet Today

An urgent meeting of the
elections committee of the stu-

dent legislature has been called
for three o'clock this afternoon
in the Grail room of 'Graham
Memorial.

In calling the meetinrr Com-

mittee Chairman Miles Smith
said it is imperative that the fol-

lowing members of the commit-
tee be present: Tag Montague,
Walt Talley, Benson McCutch-eon- ,

Ken Lineback, Cam West,
Ben Wood.

ence. They are also invited to
ttend the banauets Wednesday,

and Friday of thig

week

CCUN Head Reveals

First Fall Meeting
Director Lincoln Kan, of the

Collegiate Council of the United
Nations, ' " has announced the
initial fall meeting for all mem-
bers of the executive council.
itl:. : ... i. '- .- .L,CVCI"S
durv office at vranam
morial. All other members,
friends or interested persons
will be welcomed at S: 09 tonight

in the E.oland Fat leer
lounge of Graham Memor til:

This mee'ns? wi'I "p"vs the
afinish"ing 'touches to plas f--
the Conference that is being
held on October hrst, seco-H-

,

arid third." This 'Conference "wH
be attended by delesrats from

Yugoslavian, and British en--

bas:,- - At,A Iptirvis.
fhe puole of thh confer j

ence js to bring about a better

that very few will be left for
supporters of the corrpctfn-- ;

teams.
The Roosevelt ho'tl in

Orleans threw further, old v i
ter on Foo's hopes. All reseta
tions have already bn t?1

The Koosevelt ts holding space
tor press representative - h'i- -

ever. so Daily Tar Hrel set" her.

are in hopes that by Pashing-thei-r

press cards. . . . hnw-ay- ,

the Roosevelt expressed the hope
that they might have the tleas
ure of having us stop there on
some other occasion.

The Spf.? Aesoctor.
the following letfst to Giduz;

"In reference to your ru
for information about tir-rt- ', to
the 1948 Sugar BowJ ra.
regret to n 'if i'i

been allocated anj no tick- -

All foreign students are re- - understanding of the U irted re-
quested to contact the CCUN of- - tions and the problems which
fice today, or after the confer-fac- e its members.

Giduz, the Perpetual Optimist,

Reply to His Request for Ducats

Nation-Wid- e Aptitude Tests for Approved NR07 C

Candidates Booked to Be Given on December 13

By Jane Mears
The perpetual optimist, Foo

Giduz, just received some very
sad news from the New Orleans
Mid-Wint- er Sports Association.
It seems that the hopeful lad
has already written for tickets

JUS!U
land finds that all tickets have
L.n aUnratfA and that no tick

'stockholders in the Association

et Conservation and Develop-- ' ets jij be available for general
ment I have been glad to set saje
aside for Uiis program the valu- - f;0 obtain any of these allot-abl- e

Naval properties at More- - tecj tickets you have to be prac-hea- d

City acquired from the t;caHy a stockholder in the Su-Feder- al

Government and also to gar Bowl. At least you should
specify State funds provided bv have known about the recent
the legislature for the Sta'e bond issue when you could have
School Survey and for fisheries bought yourself a permanent
research and development to priority on the 50-yar- d line. At
match the Knapp grants," Gov-- , any rate, there are so many

By Patll Rothman
Nation-wid- e aptitude tests

will be given to all approved

candidates for the Navy college

training program on December
13, 1947.

Applications for, and full in-

formation concerning, the tests
may be obtained at the Naval
armory on this campus and must
be mailed in time to be received

ernor Cherry said.

"1


